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WHISTLE SCREAW1S

IfiREET CARDIAL

ARRIVING IN N. Y.

Philadelphia Committee Steams

Down Harbor on Tug to

Meet Olympic

RECEPTION TO BE HELD

IN THIS UIIT lumunnuvv

More Than Ever Proud

of V. S Cardinal Says

' Pf.plto all innmirr of courtesies
.,,,1 Icliiilnc""' shown lis in iiiii
- r lire glnd to bo hack
1 our "i. ln.i.1." "' C'nrdlnnl
n....v,rti today "From what wo

hoard w M coHni"
ff,Mdltlnn. In the Fnitod States
I,, better II""' ' n"'1 we

,r(, morn I him ever proud of our

fountrj-.-

Di n Staff I

y,v York. April 111. A tumultuous
wns given ir 1...1...1

Dougherty . nrcluhWum of Philn-Mi- a.

on his rntiiiu I nun Homo.
Jhere the pope conferred tin- - ted lint
'm him Inst iiicmtli

The cardinal, the picture of health.
nd smillnc wiin npi mess. u

ft. Battery nt 11 :2 n'clock this ninru-i- ..

- n i uH up
..j.nnlvfl Now York bin on it mil

titipal tug which !" bonidcd from tin1

Many ships which the curdinul passe
M his way to tin- - landing won- - bedecked
(, Ain. n few flying the yellow nnd
white papal colors in bis bonor. his-tle- s

wreeolied n doep-throut- wolcomc
tud thoiunndt of cheering voices greeted
lim a lie stopped from tbo tug.

Crowd I'ncks Parte
Tte crowds packed Battery Park nnd

werflowed in the 'canyons"
II the prelate rode with Mayor .Mm F.
HjliD, preceded by u mounted police
wort, to the home of Archbishop
Hayes, of New York.

The reception committee, bended by
Bodmfln Wiiuumakor. n deputy police
commissioner, went down the. bay In
tie municipal tugs, John F. Ilylnn nnd
the Correction to meet the Olympic.

The big liner reached fpinrnntlnc nt
7:30 o'clock, where henltli and Itnmi-mtlo- n

officers swarmed aboard. The
to tugs were maneuvered Into position
hriide the liner nnd at H:il nelocu
the canlinnl walked down the plank
reaching from the liner to the tug
Ejlan.

The rnriliiuil worn n froek ront nnd
'blicl trouers. Under his white collar

wm the rnrditinl red rabban typifying
Us rank. He walked with n springy
stip, followed closely by clerics and
hymen who had oiteorted hltn to and
from Home.

The curtain of mist which hung over
the ba early this morning linil been
rittcretl by the sun. The light rippled
la broad waves on the water as 110(1

derjrmen and laymen on the reception
eomralttee cmiglit their llrnt glimpse of
ftt returning eardlual.

Jlonsiunor nineen. Kooretnry to tho
irrbbi.hop of New York, was the first
to greet the new member of the Sacred
lollege He extended the congrntuln-tion- i

ol hii superior, who was detniued
Jn the citj at n eliureb coiisecrntion
eerrice.

Tlun the (iti'diiinl espied Mr. Wniin-loake- r.

He greeted him wiirmly mid
their hands mot i,, n (strong clusp.

"I have a special messuge from tlie
Ilolf Father for you," the enrdinai
told Mr Wnnnmakur.

"I am wry urntcful," Mr. Wnna-m- r
nplieil

Xeit tn Mr Wnnnui.tl.er stood the
cardinal's sUkt. Mrs. I. .1. Mcfor-1,B31- 7

Wox.hlne nvonue, I'hilndcl-PIH- .
His smile iroadened its lie clnpsed

Der liaml in.l tin.,....... ..........i ni .'..,,- "4. ...tvtl ,,,111--ns. Mis-- , Itose Pen cm, a
e, Miss Dniothj MeCoruiicdc, n

V. and Piank Hoyhiit. 71!(i Ninth
wtt)-lliir- tint, I'hihnlelpliiii.

Lto New York police band struck up
Home, Sweet Home" us the cardinal

poteil ,!,. ,, ,0(.k ()f ,1C nyi,,.,
iari the tug Correction. The Ilev. .1.
J. Mullen of the Church of Our
W) ef l.ouules. Owihrouk, gave it
Wuquet of ied lo-o- s to the irelnte.

Vatirl.iiu Sends Congrntiilatlons
A senre of were hniided to

inrilinai nicliblshon. One, from
'niiel M nuclaiii. piesident of tho
wrajilii Loiomotive Woiks, read:
i ,Von!rn,'l,u,lo'is on your elevation
tMi, .l,nr(llllllllltu "ml very best good

The cirduinl iirml greeted Hlsliop
Winma i"1"" "' Tro"tl"'. "ii'l Hlshou
i.."-"- "' iniiu'i oi milium, uisiiopttakl tin. . I, II . .1 i,..n-.i-.

'"iih i nor oi me iiuuniotl, w,'"'n ""' "ow cnrdliiiil bendcil
ki. l,,.fr (.omg to Philadelphia

. arthbWmp in mis.
niimioii ,ooiii liad been fitted up

?.',"" tug Correction, to which Car-- l
t DoiiBhert pnsseil from the other"W for tlie s'.mrt trip up the lm.il jr grietlng Dock Coinin ssloner C.

.t" ,Vh", a,s0 icprehonted Mnyo.-Han- ,

Cardinal passed Into the ie--
t'onllnuni on vas gs, Coliiinii Three

CONVICTED AS SLAYER

loonkeeper paces Twelve Years In
I Cell ......n M Iinuiiaiaugnter

B.; '. '!T.'n' saloonkeeper nt
lcttd of !,t,T htrP(,t-- . was

olu"J'",y manslaughter to- -

C'Umi '(& "r,-- Imlsc n"'"--- '

."oiscn ttiw
' ";.,, ,.. ,....

leahof.IanUs"j. VXB
.c.."r""iren sears nl.l f 1

Vner Hrn-t- . on Ani it i itlrVWterwp.1
'on nn.i ..'.-.."- . "Km in me

fc.St. Mu : ,lm,1. ,,,rkl was taken

K ti:".uu"-,legre- e mnn ii... i
?!tVh.,V,It:.l,,r . .""ornoy. nr,i
r'"e. it. htrilok " " f- -

A tlU.tllln.1 !.... I,...,
i inron-- i

-- "..' "ii iiurue

wSLr '" t- -'v

PRESIDENT HARDING READING HIS FIRST MESSAGE

IMBcHjKSKHiDBHPIIBPMHSMHiW

wmmmmmmmmmmmMmmm his resolution to
ati - ,v: . , .vMis- i .. r ":. zy?r . lTyZrTm

KMHHKKTHniKllinKt "."i"' f f ffnianmt "rrrrfrf ffliJWlff1iMMMBlMv"TBl'' HDD L til I I V IfllL I I L IrlllLIHgrJSgBtSBmBigg? LliUOIn LUI unlnteegjiass gsir "jGR ssmmmimmmmmmii fiimbim r aai

wklM.m&m&iMmm mM 111 ISIh I hHHIR f i 3K m m m IlKl

!FipVjiBabnKHKBBaaPMJw'baVKV ;'HHKSE

UiaaanrifjHnaaBHHHHBIHHHBkHX 7yKr?r? )' W?7?ZSm 1

f illWIIBIBIBwhiiiiiiiiir"" ' 7fll WB' QH : t ;C-3-R

1 1MbWP-"'-'-mM- ."I"-- ,. WflaM
kvaHiigxsfe . iJH a-- ! ":- - '.$r - ?v1;;'': BbBbKhmjhhbPBBM7ABB1 i

-- Kfe'14' ? mp&zmwm Wmmmml?- - y "' WmWmmmammmJmm
HJHJHjakMMZ2pwpBHMHjBajajHMI t yaiwMJrMyw t JpHaMtSB.fewMMMMMMiMaliWMMKMMK3g-

BaaggMiriiiiiitiiiaiiihsaaa8MMMiawimMniaaii
llnrrla A Kwlmt

Kollowlng a custom by his YVoodrou' Wilson, President Harding yesterday presented himself In the House chamber and read his
message to Congress. .Standing nt tho rostrum nnd holding his manuscript in his hand the chief magistrate outlined his policies. Seated behind tho Presi-

dent wcro Vice President Coolidgr, prcsldint; offlrer of tho Semite, unci Speaker (illicit, of the Ho'ise

MAY US E

10 SIN AGITATION

Rumor of Electric "Welcome"'
to Cardinal Based on Mis

information, He Says

SEES PROTEST COMMITTEE

Mayor Moore told n delegation from
the Philadelphia Protestant Federation
nnd patriotic societies today that no
sign won! I be placed on Cit Hall to
welcome Cardinal Dougherty home.

He also said that he would Investi-

gate n report that an electric lgn bear-
ing tlie words "Our Cnrdinnl," in white
nnd red lights, had been mnde in the
basement of City Hull. lie had not
authorized such n sign, lie explained.

"The Mayor has stated." Mr. Moore
said. "Mint bo i not tho Mnsor of tlie
Protestants, Catholics. .lews, whites or
blacks, but thnt he is the Mnyor of
nil the people nnd bus to treat all
fnirlv.

"The Maor does not discuss religious
matter:!, except In so fur us they help
to uplift morality. Ho absolutely never
discusses religion in politics. The
Mayor is n family mini nnd nppieclates
religious training. Ho is not encourng-In- g

religious strife; he wishes to see nil
religions strengthened.

"lie has tlie grcutest respect for all
religions nnd wishes to see ns little
strife as possible.

Would Honor All Alike
"A distinguished Plilinilelplilnu is re-

turning homo, nnd tlie Mnyor will re-

ceive him just ns he will receive any
Philiidclpbinn. If this were Unbbl
Krauskopf or Itnhbi I.evintlml return-
ing from Palestine, tlie Mnyor would
be glad to welcome them,

"If Dr. Iliibsell II, Conwell returned
home after receiving some great hon-

ors, the Mnyor would receive him und
ride with him, becnuso the Mnyor

him as tlie highest typo of citi-

zen.
"Tlie Mayor would have accorded the

same leooption to Hishop Perry, had
be gone to u convention nnd come home
with honors. It is n part of tlie buslncRs
of the Mayor. There might be some ob-

jections from eei tain religious denom-
inations if the Ma) or welcomed Bishop
Itbluelaudor, if lie lotunicil from n
lengthy trip tbrouglioiit Kurope, but the
Mnyor bus to be free from denomina-
tional iiilluencc.

"The Mnyor lms already issued orders
that no flag is to be i eared over City
Hall or Independence Hall other than
the American flag. In times gone by
tills rule was not adhered to. .When the
Muyor en me into o!Tici lie rcnlled there
would be objections if tlie N'cgioes were
holding il convention in the city nnil
wanted to raise their (lag on City Hall.

Hard to Please ICu'iy One
"The Knglish ling might be offensive)

to some. Tlie Irish Hag would lie of-

fensive to others. For that reason the
Muyor decided that there would be no
Hag How n from City Hull or Indepen-
dence Hall but the American Hag.

"Tlieie are plenty of fellows con-

nected with patriotic societies wdio, if
they hud their way, would have one
country having a lot to say here. No
Hag will 11 from these two buildings
while I'm Major.

"What I said about the Hag will
apply to signs. People from fmelgii
countries have come here und spoken at
Independence Hull ami gotten udver- -

Contliiilnl on I'iikp Two, Column Thrre

SEEK MRSTJOOKE'JS SLAYERS

Two Men Known to Have Deen Seen
With Her Before Murder

Two men known to have been leeentl
In the compiiu) of Mrs. Mnrgaret Cooke,
formcrlv cmplo.u'il ut HW0 Walnut
street, this city, who was found mur-
dered in Cleveland, ()., jesterdii, are
being sought by police.

They are working on n clue in which
jealousy figures. They beliovo the woman
was iliilng in an automobile when she
was killed.

Mlu il sun IIMnli or u itlnir
llilnlt of MIIITIMl .Idv.

vV'i,'. ,',i...-hVi-
.''''st-JtfiAMi

predecessor,

A Romance of Rome
y.flWKsyMWX4xc-xcfrt,'yw,)f- ' '".J

MISS DKNISK II MKIUTK
Of Walllngfoii, who Is engaged to
Orazio Coiistantina, Nicola Scltto,
of Koine, an nffircr In the Italian

army

PHILA. GIRL TO WED ROMAN

Miss Denlse Mercur Engaged to
Handsome Young Soldier

Miss Doniso Honore Meruit, of
n jridunte .if MK-- Irwin's

School, i.i engaged to n 1iiiih1mhiu .toting
Uomnu soldier whom vhe mel in Koine
less than live months ago.

He is Oi'ny.Io Constnntitin Nicola
Scitto. olilcst son of Baron mid Baton-est- .

Villi hiiio Scltto, of Koine, and he
fought bravely during tlie war us un
olliccr in the Italian army.

Word of the engagement bus Just
come from Hone, where Miss Meiciir
has spent tho Inst Ave months in the
rompati of her parent. Mr. nnd Mis.
.Tames Watts Mercur, of Nether-worth- ,

Wallingford. The Mercurs have
been traveling in Kurope for a year.

SIguor Scltto, who is twent four
jenr" old, t few months Ills linncit's
senior, probably will come to this conn-t- i

in June to enter the iron nnil sticl
liusin s. But th marriage will nor
take place for at least n jenr, iieeurd-in- g

to Mrs. Jolt n Seaman Albert, of
Wulliiigftrd i sister of MNs Mercur.

Mr. mid Mrs. Mercur and their
daughter will sail from Marseille. April
10 for home.

HOUSE PASSES WONER BILL

Measure to Enforce Federal "Dry"
Law Carries, 121 to GO

Harrlsburg, Pa.. April lit. Tito
House todny pnsseil the nnionded

prohibition enforcement
bill by u vote of 121 for nnd (!! against.

Both the "wet" nnd "dry" forces
split their lines on tlie hill, the indlculs
on both sides being by its
terms.

Amendments inserted yesterday by
Kepresentutlve W. C. Alexander, of
Delaware, which transferred the "hud
den of proof" from the defendant t the
prosecution, were regunleil nv me more
rudical "drys" as taking the "teeth"
out of the bill.

Itndienl "wet" members objected to
the Inspection clause in the bill.

Hepresentutivo James A Walker,
Philadelphia, rend u letter from

Coiici'iil Alter siilnc the Alex
ander amendments had not harmed the
bill seriously,

Tbo bill known ns the Woner bill
continues licenses 1 amending the
Brooks law. It nrovides for state en
forcement by peace offers ami reduces
license fees.

BANDITS STEAL MAIL POUCH

Hold Up Railroad Agent and Carry
Him Off

Dubiiipie, In.. April 1.1. (My A. IM
Two 'trincd bandits escaped In nil

iiuToinobllc with it pouch of registered
until earl) todny after holding up V.
K. Dodge, a rnllioad agent ot the rail-inii-

station at Independence, In. Tin
Milne of the contents was unknown.

After lirlng once without effect at
Dodge when he did not comply with
their demands quickly enough, the ban-

dits forced the agent to enter n waiting
automobile, taking the mail pouch wlt.i
him When nearln'j Waterloo, Dodge
was ejected from the ear.
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PRETTY GIRL TIF
SENTENCED, FITS

Shoplifter Swoons
at 18 Months' Term for

Stealing Finery

ROBBED HER EMPLOYER

In llflFh clothes hut with the prison,
pallor plainly on her, ("race Ple, who
stole to buy pretty clothes for her
pretty young self, fainted in court to- -

tiny when Judge' Shull fccntei lirdietv
'.0 eighteen months in the county jail,

"Oil." the girl cried, ns the judge
ptonounced the sentence. And thou
she swnyed nnd fell limp into tlie nriiis
oi n court attendant. Walter Bans.

, Kridcutly the attractive young trans-
gressor, who Is nineteen years old, had
no friends in court, for no one claimed
p rsoiinl interest in caring for her.
Mie wns curried by couit attendants to
the sheriff's cellrooin.

The girl's case was heard a week ago
by Judge Shull. She admitted having
stolen JS1II11 In pny envelopes fi mil a
barber shop at Walnut street,
where she was cashier.

She told the judge during her trial
that she had stolen lernu-- t she wanted
to buy pretty lingerie and silk stocl
ings ami pretty lints like other girl.
She wept bitterly as she unfolded the
story, telling how she hud had to shift
for herself ever since she was thirteen.
Tin judge was moved n ml deferred seu-ten- e

until today.
Today's episode was equally dramatic.

Shortly before noon the gill was led
into the court. She wore a rich brown
Bolivia cnjie, black satin slippers, bind;
silk stockings and nn attractive black
lint with plumes. AH eyes were on her
tail, slender llcure as tin girl mane iter
wuv in dejecte'd fashion to the bar

CONGRESS

WBNsmml

The judge's attitude did not savor so
A , y , w Q Q ,

' 'much of sympathy as before. riion, '
was standing ngnlnst the girl n previous 000 Miles Away
Philadelphia offense. She is alleged to Wlnneekn's i timet is expected to up-
hove- stolen S7." worth of clothing ""'l prnnch "verv near" the earth about the
Jewelry from n sister-in-la- middle of June but b "very near"

' ' nstrouomers menu u mutter of soun
JOYRIDERS TO BE PUNISHED --' ooo.ooo ..,ii..s.

onl of tlie comet s visit wns re- -

Pennock Sounds Doom of Practice.
Holds Chauffeur for Court

Declnrlng ho Intended to make
of private chauffeurs joyrid-

ing in their owners' cars in order to
break .up the practice. Magistrate Pen-
nock this morning held Albeit Driukley,
a negro. Seventeenth street near Fol-so-

in $1000 ball for court.
Driukley was nccused bv his em-

ployer, Mrs, John N, lingers, of Kings-cour- t,

near Thirty sixth and Chestnut
stteots, who claimed he hod used up
SI0 worth of gasoline in joyriding
during the Inst ten tln.vs. He was ar-

rested lost night by Detectives Mc-

Dowell nnd Baker after Mrs. lingers
hod sworn out a warrant against him.

The detectives suy Drinklo wns re-

turning to the gnrnge from one of bis
joyrldes when arrested. He was

b Lewis Bell, a negro, of
the same address. Bell was also ar-

rested nnil given thirty das by the
magistrate fnr disorderly conduct.

DOPE PEDDLER SENTENCED

Francis Brann Given Two Years and
Six Months by Judge Shull

Francis. Brann wus sentenced today
by Judge Shull In Criminal Court No. 1

to two yeor-- i and six months in the
county prison on the charge of dope
peddling.

Detectives Hicks and Pachelli ar-

rested Brnnii April I In a house nenr
Tenth nnd Locust streets, and, nccortl-In- g

to their testimony . found fi.TTO

grains of cocaine In his pockets nud In
ills room.

The detectives nlso testified that
Brann had n letter written by a "Bob
Cnrr" to a man serving eighteen months
In prison here. The letter had a post-
script. "How is the stijipl of lilac
wnter?" which the detectives said was
a cotie inquiry about drugs.

According to the detectives, Brnnii is
nllletl with nn International drug syn-dli'li-

, ti ,V ml',
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RARER THAN GOOD WINE

Housekeepers Hard to Get, He Says,
Even Thirsty Ones

It is bad enough to hove your pri-

vate stoik1 of wine drunk up, but it
is worse luck to linve to hunt n house-
keeper these days.

At least that is the opinion of Hurry
Dance, of "Oil Mnrslinll street who,
after testifying against his housekeeper,
Kntherine Dan. paid her Ant of 10.

Patrolman Otey, of the Tenth und
Bitttonwood streets station, last night
heard a commotion at tlie Dance home,
und entered to Hud Dance and his house-
keeper in the cellar, the woiniin with
blood streaming from her face. He
could get no explanation from cither, so
he urresteil both und took them to tlie
police station. Before Magistrate
Meclenry Dunce asserted tlie house-
keeper had Invaded his private wine
cellar. ov'iecl tile wine nnd got drunk,
lie 'also tcstlflcd she hit hlni over the

ihend with u platter.
Dunce paid the fine with the re-

mark, "Housekeepers nre hnrd to get."

'BASEBALL WEATHER' TODAY

Forecaster, Himself a Fan, Predicts
70 Degrees This Afternoon

This will be "baseball weather." the
forecaster who is u fan himself sulil
today.

The dny started in promising fnslilou
with a temperature of ."2 nt N o'clock,
which liad jumped live degrees higher
within mi hour. The prediction wus
thnt It would climb much hlglrVr us the
day advanced, striking 70 degrees or
thereabouts ut its highest this afternoon.

And ui'compaiolng the pleasant tem-
peratures, the sun is due to sta
untnilt on the job all day, shining with
even greater bilKhttioss. this afternoon
than it did thi-- i morning. A nine-mil- e

breeze is blowing from tlie southwest,
one of the mild ami spring-lik- e quar-
ters of the heavens The day will be
about ten degrees wnriner than yes-
terday.

COMET NEARING EARTH

celveil from Y erkes observatory WIN
Hams Bay, Wis It has not yet been
sighted bv liny local astronomer, Profes-- '
sor John A. Mlllei. of Swarthniore Col- -
lege. Kit III today.

"It will not be apparent to the naked
eye, ns it is much smaller than Hnlley's
comet, which appeared a number of

I years ugo." It will have no effect upon
the earth, bo sold.

Winnecke'N comet wns originally tils,
covered in IMS. It moves in an elliptic
orbit around the sun. Inking Ave years
nnd eight months t complete the' eir-- I
cult. So fnr it has never come within
several million miles of the earth.

WALLACE HERE TOMORROW

Husband of Former Mrs. Adams Is
Coming With Children

Lew li, Wnllace, who is the second
husband of Mrs Louise Shottuok
Adams-Wallac- who committed stil-tid- c

in La Jolln. Ctlif.. April .'l, is ex-
pected to arrive here early tomorrow.

With Wullace are Mrs. Adams. Wnl
Incn's two children by her first innr-ring-

Janet, thirteen, nnd Stirling, tenycrs old. The will live ut their
mother's former home, Nnvuhoe nnd
Mnrebtnd nvenues, Chestnut Hill.

Mr. Wallace Is said by attorneys to
be entitled to the widower's third of the
estate of SI.'iO.OOO left by Mrs. Adams-Wallac-

The will contains no mention
of his name, however, ns it wns made

rior to her secret mnrriage to Wnl- -
la're.

Hunt Man for Attack With Ax
William Harris, a Negro who hoarded

at the home of Mrs Gladys Wlllloins,
near Willow Grow, Is being searched
for todny by the police He Is snhj
to have chased Mis. Williams from
tlie house with nn ax ostenlny, throw-
ing her clothes in the closet and setting
Are to the house Neighbors extin-
guished the Homes Harris is said tn
have become enraged because he lost
his job with a iallio"!
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CENTS

KMny imIRODUCES

Reserves to U. S. All Rights Ac-

quired Under Treaty of

Versailles

DECLARATION OF PEACE

WITH CENTRAL EMPIRES

By (he Associated Press
WriMilnijtnn. April 1.1 Sennlot

Knox introduced to'ny his tomliitloi
I " Mid tin tnto of war witli fiet
main. The measure Is slmilni to thai
v tilt li tin l.i wt Congress pnsod ami
President Wilson vetoed.

'I lie ,es ,!t.ti. ii. which nlso would end
tlie state of win- with the Austrian (Jov- -

i eminent w is loft i nil to the ft reign re
nt Ion" (oininitloi. without discussion.

It W'uilil nrovldo that American tigliN
under the trcntv of Versailles should hi
reset ted

Tho reibitiiiii follows:
"Itesolveil, Thnt the joint resolution

of Congress passed April 0. 1017.
,i state of war to exist hot wot n

the Imperinl Herman Government nnd
the ,'oveniment nnd people of the Culled

nrt 1 mnki.ig proisions to prme
cute the slm,, bo and the same Is

ereb ictj'iilcd, nnd sold state of wai
ts herein dee'nroil nt ni,i.nd:

"Proiiiled, however. Thnt nil proper,
t.v of the Imperial German Government
nr Its successor or successors, nnd of
nil German nationals which wns, on
April 0. l!i7. In or lias since thnt date
come into t !ii' iiotsossion or under con-
trol of the government of the I'nlteil
Stntes or of any of Its officers, ngents
or employes from nnv source or by any
ugencv whatsoever, shall be retained by
the Cniteil States and no disposition
thereof innde, except as shull have been
ht'ietofore or spoelflcnlly lierenfter bo
provided lit Congress, until such time
ns the lieriiiiin Government bns by
treaty with the l"niti-- States, ratifica-
tion when of Is to be mnde with the
advice and consent of the Senate, mnde
suitable provisions for the sntlfnetion
of all claims against the Oerman Gov-
ernment of nil persons wheresoever
domiciled, who owe permanent nlle-giun-

to the Cniteil Stntes, nnd who
have suffered, through the nets of the
Germitu Government or its ngents. since
July HI. 1H1-1- , loss, damage or injury
to their persons or, property, directly
or indirectly, whether through the own-
ership of shnros of stock In German.
American or other corporations, or in
consequence of hostilities or an oper-
ations of war. or otherwise, nnd also
provisions granting to persons owing
permanent nlleglnnce to the Cniteil
States, most fuvoreil nation trentment.
whether the same be nationals or other-
wise, in nil matters affecting lexidence.
business, profession, tr'ide. navigation,
commerce and industrial jiropeity rights,
nud confirming to tint ( tilted Stntes all
Anes, forfeltuies. pcnnltles and selmes
imposed or nuide b. the I'uited State
during the war. whether in resiuct to
tlie property of the Gorman Govern-
ment or German nntiiuinW. and waiv-
ing any and all pecunian claims based
on events which incurred nt an time
before the coining into fnice of Mich
treat. 1111 existing (lent, between the
Ciiltcd States nud German, to the cun-tr-

notwithstanding.
'Settlon - Thnt until by tientj in-

ner nl Join of Congress
shall be 'ternilned lthon iso.

Suites, although it has not tati-fle- d

the Tieitt) of Versailles,
nil of the lights, powers, claims, priv-
ileges, indemnities, reparations or ml
nntngcs t" which it and its iiutinniiK
live bis oin out fed including the right

to enforce the same under the terms
of tiie iiinu)tUe signed Noveinhr 11.
P.ils, or nn eNtciision or inodilicatioiis
thcienf oi which under the TicaM of
Vcisallb's luiie been stipulated for its
bcnciil oi I" wliiih it is entitled ns on"
of the piiinipi1 allied nud :i"orinti"l
pi.wi s

Si ilh. II " TI .11 llo i "'nl rOsiillltloll
ot Congics. .iii i oft d Deci'inbtr 7, 1017,
iiieliiriti" thnt a t,tte ot wiirneist- - In

twccii the icii'tt:i nn ro.tl
Gnvi rni"i".t nnil tin got

oiiini.'iit mid the inople of the Cniteil
Statts mol miking pi ifShuis in pin.,
ci'te the i.', . . b unl the snni" js hon
by npuili'd. nun sin i suite of wur is
in ret t llei inn.il at .111 en i.

STRANGE SEEN INsSKYl

Unexplained
Hill and We3t Phlla,

Residents Wesi

Hill -- e lug ii

colored pitch lig'" ' 'h
em skb" at 11 o t l last night

Dr. John Milln of ilm

more Colli g t )lii till"! . i the
u sio'l turn l.ttei . but wis nimble

to sec tlie lion III e it
bun a lo ,if i omul ion or

was to t it ortheru lijbts.
tin i - III' I glil ttas

rt'Hei lion i i il l,t in i b the Hie
i. ii i i i 'iii. . ol

rood, mgiit

Vi V

llntling Orders for
Bail Today

l'IIII.I.IIV m:m" viiiik
slftii!Pl, rf llnrn.lluttllnr, 21,. Iliinirofl, mi,
milium-- , rf. IVUrli, Jli.
Mnivl. oiitiK. rf,
Uricliislonr, Hli. Krllv, i.
It. Miller. . M'ntltrr. rf.
I. M.llrr. Hi. It.TPP. .111.

Ilruim). r. inllli. r.
MriulintH or n,
lllne, i,
I iniilro llnrc a Mrf (irmlfl,.

Tiii.irric s MAV 1IIIIK
I)I-- ., 31,. IVittir. 3li.
Milt. rf. I'mUmihiiiiiIi.

. If. Unlti, If.
llriilll. Hi. I'lnn. Hi.
ItiiKin, .lb. Mi i f
I'rrliln-- . e. llmllr rf.C,nllettii.r. ,. Muni. SI..
M'rlrli. rf. rlninK r
Itniilturlt, p. lus, p.

PIS OPEN WITH

GIANTS HERE TODAY

Ring or Meadows Will Do Pitch-

ing for Manager Donovan.

Nehf or Douglas for N. Y.

GAME STARTS AT 3 P. Nl.'

SPICK IIAIA,
Such a snmll matter as having a

couple of tml-t'ii- d baseball clubs Inst
season affected the enthusiasm of
the national pastime in Philadelphia in
the Icis. Pans began wending their

it. Fifteenth and Huntingdon
strteis sh-t- ilt eftcr noon toilm to sei-th-

Plnlliis mrrt til" New Yolk
it. the rqiitiing clash of the IfllM cam
pnigr.

Over in New York Connie Mink nnd
hl Pl'.'l edition of the Athletics nre as-
sisting Miller Hiiggins, Babe Ituth
compani in prying off the lid before
Gotham fans.

The ilsiv was mnde to order for base-
ball Not even in the Pinelhis conntrx
of oruki did the Phillies linve better1
wintliTthan Mr. Bliss condescended tn
gito them for tin- - Initial this

The Phillies were not unit fuvoreil b '

mi tool ological conditions, but nln hi
the si In diile ciiniiiilttei. Opening dnv fur domestic consumption. It will per-wit-

the Phillies bus ver been one of, form the icinnrknblc feat of ending th
the biggest ntliletii occasions n Phila-- 1 stnto of war in this ooiintr while

sportsdoin nnil when the power- - serving the state of war abroad,
fill, tolorftil New York Giants nre sent it il loscrxc et-t- the status ere
in to take part in tlie proceeilings. notb. ,,ted b tlie armistice, including the
ing further toiild be bv the linse-- l richt to nmintuln Ameiicnn troops on

fans. ,. Ttliii. mid the nrmlstico is part of(bailee to V. In In,,, state win- - And the lenirne.
Pliil.itlolpliin s ohnnoos of tnklnt; the

series from the f limits nre not gloom
by any menus,. While Donovan's clnii
will not he able to put its full strength!
in tlie tloltl on account of tlie absent c of
Cnptnin Art Fletcher, tlie fact that
Jiinmv King and l.eo Meadows an- - nt
prime condition menus that the Gionts
Will be lucky o pile up lllllll Hills in
these two great righthanders

While Iting wns with Cincinnati bo
always hail ecr good fortune in his
games against the (limits noil then ,s
no reason win tliiplienti ill
a Phil uniform.

Meadows Good
Leo s good ngulnst mi

club lie is one of the be-- t in
the N'ltioniil League nnd Will Dono-
van is looking to the bespei tai led
In -- end the Giants' hitters luck to the
lietii li in rapid-A- n ordt t Fnrly todnt
lloiiotan still was uuile. nlctl whethei be
would -- end Bins r to the
tin hi Neither did In know deliiiltely
whom lie would choose to do the catch-
ing However, he s,,id thnt he pmb-- I

libit would sunt Prank Bruggy. the
speeilt hiskoth.l!l plater of the lie,.
iiiiiiituwii qimitit ol th" I. astern League.
Piaiili was a powerful hitter on the

C'mitlniiil no I'.iue rtiriitt-on- e, C'liliiiini srtm

FARM BUILDINGS BURN

Rockledge Man Six Pigs. Two
Cows, Crops and Implements

All the f.nui "ii faun of
Henri on Cid.ir mini, n half

'mile from Uo'l.'.idi t.i'e
Are. wliiili start, d at 11 ' 1m k hist

'nichi.
The hoiisi was miu'iI a hnrd

tight by clown snl,..' m .,,:.. in r Si,
pigs, two cows mid nil s and
plt'inents were tle.iioteil The loss will
be between SSOOO ami .lu.iliMl

RIOT FOLLOWS ACQUITTAL

Innocent Attacked In Mary-
land Courtroom

Frederick. Mil.. Apnl l.'t. An out-brci- k

oiciirreil m the Circuit Court
room yesteuliiy when a jurt acquitted
Chmlos Ilenrt Dm sej, inloieil, nt

Miss Dclsie Twtetlale, of Balti-
more.

Tho was slriul. hi meiuhcrs
of the girl's fauiil An inkwell, biirle,
III strml, ,e Ce k of the
Cmii I. Dm mi was h.ivctl from moh
viuleutc In one of the judges, ami was

to tail, whoie be is protet tei by
heavy guard.

!v

HEADING "UNSCRAMBLING" HEARING SET FOR MAY 2

Tctitlons of stockholders' and bondholders' committees and
corporations and indtvfcTuals owning stock nnd bonds In Uie Rend-

ing company to Intervene in the Rending segregation plan were
allowed by District Judge Thompson todny. May 2 wns fixed
tor a hearlnR on the opposition to the plan of dissolution.

DISAGREEMENT ARISES ON P. AND R. CUT

Dlt-a- g !"" "t. wns today between clerical employes
of the Reading system ns to whether they should accept or i eject
the pay cut of SO per cent proposed by the load officials. Rep-

resentatives of two associations, the Federation of Rnihoad Work-

ers and the Brotherhood of Railway Cletlcs, confeued with Gcu-ei- al

Mnunstu Talch today. The meeting adjourned when It de-

veloped the FcdcilUlon was In favor of i ejecting the --)

aud the Biotlierhood equally divided concerning it.
Theie will he o further conference this afternoon.
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PRQ9RAM PUT

UP TO HUGHES

Revision of Resolution to End

State of War His

First Task

PACIFICATION TO PRECEDE
ASSOCIATION OF NATIONS

.

Versailles Treaty Basis for Ne-

gotiations, With International
Conference Likely

U. S. NOT TO BE BUSYBODY

America Will Enter European
Affairs for Protection

cf Own Rights

By I'MNTOX W. GII.BKHT
"tiilT forrpsoonilent I'trnlng- - Public t.tstier

fVpyrlfl'if, 1121. In f'ulifir l.nlqrr Cn.
Wnsltiugton, April I". The milking

of the pence of the world, the organi-
zation of tho tuitions of the earth, the
d"tiTtiilitnoiiii of rue terms on which
this coitntr will pnrticinnto in tlie

of Kurope bnvo all passed
into tho hinds of Seeretnr Hughes,
iicting for tin. President.

Bv a master stroke of politics Mr.
Harding and Mr Hughes have given
the Semite the fornf of whnt they
wnntod--th- o rejictloii of the present
luigiie nnd covenant and the milking
of n sort of pence by resolution with-
out tlie substance. Kvon the irrecnn
eilnbles profess satisfut ton.

The which is to ' pnssed
it p'aee of the Knox resolution will
be drnwn bv Mr. Hughes or prepared
to niit his views. It will be imreh

though ii'iected, will icnppeur inter,
much modilii il. it is true, in tlie form
of an association of nations.

RoMilution Will Knil Senate Tush
The passage of the Hughes

will end the work of the Senate in from
ing our foreign' policy , except so far
as President Harding, in nccortlnnce
with the pledge contained in .tester-ni- l

's message, consults ami ndvlRe,
with the senators as he and Mr. Hughes
ilcielop their foreign pollei . This ies-i-l-

ii ii will satis't th, laiiipmgu prom
inaile bt Mr Hauling It will

meet n state of mind, which, accord
nig to the Stale Department, exists
In this toiintry, whtth is impatient for
the i inlmg of the technical state of tvo1--

.

And it tvi'I please the inei iincilnbles
in tin Senate, as a concession to their
position.

But it will nut take us out of I'uropc
'1 ho iiilministrntiou Is going to remain
ii. Bui ope It rejects the polio of Iso-

lation It does not do this, accord-iti- g

to high authority, for am philan-thiop-

purpose, but bet aiisf our
requite us to remain there

The S'.tte Departuii nt Is ospt-cinll-

impi es.ed with our t unci in in the (man -

i ii und oioiiomif condition ot e

in nh.it may be described as the
bunging bin k of ccniioiiiii pence tlieie
whit ii will restore production nnil re-- t

pen markets If the pn sent eeoiiouiic
slate of Iliiinpe ciiiiiniics mid if we do
not pmtioipiite by ticiti In the set-
tlement of the onoinic phases of the
war. we shall be at best, according to
the iruiiiiiinting phriise used by a higfl"

uuthoiitt in b'smbing the situatiou.
only u "second mortgagee."

Interests Inadequately Protected
The war left us the great creditoi

mition ot the world und in the ilcw of
the iiilministrntiou ii is intolerable that
we should only be a "senuiil limit"gngee

Thus lip intt rests winch we bine an i

it huh nie eitli. r niiiileqnately pr.itettL'-- l

bt th or ttlinli ean
not lie ploteitwl lit the Illlllilllg ot II

seplrntt peuce tli'Iltt witll liiimunv
me. 1'iist, our diri't t tinaiii nil nnuurii
in oiiomlc fci overt of Lurop '. our
biggest iiistomer, sei nud, inn rights m
,1 b lligt n nt, wliuh lulie bt en
eit' ei at Pans or siiiee th" confer, in i

sin h lis those in the Gel man cables, the
Isiinid nf lli, the oil lil'ltls of Mcsopo
tllllll.l . tiil.tl, iilll interest 111 tin pie- -

seitniii'ii of p' in e mid in such an
nf the world as will tend '"

pletelll will. Illlike the U'llllltloll "I
nrmiiiin nts insshle. ami thus reiliu e tlie
i n- -t nf Si Hi llllicllt llt'le anil I'lsewhen

The ,ri" es. by ttlinli to .llblete til'
prnlct-tl'il- l "I tll'-s- tlll'inlls interests Is
indctiiiltc ill tin iii l ml nt Mr lliigii,,.
The iu.iiii iisiti ill the mteiesls iiitnli--
nud the issues oi siiiKe point to

woi.il i niifi rem i sunl,i, to th
eolifeionci I I'.uis

. -- 1 as it would haw been dlHi'-ul- t to

nullum it on I'.iue I t tit e iiliiitin lv,n

iSAYS SPOUSE THREW DISHES

Wife Also Accuses Doctor-Husban- d

of Denting Her in Quarrel
ll" on nt gun "it it in, brt.ikf.isr

l iMi n dit. Pi IV s Willi, nl --Mir,
GliS'll stll'it, tlllltl II, his at Ills ttlfi
in d Iii .it lii i w it', liis list. Mis Wil- -

III, ti lied toi ,1 le Inn .Mlgsint"
I'lll'oi III III. 'I'm fill l I, ,tnil liuitun
,!, ,1 stn , - station

Dr wri.inl w.is hi b in boil
loi a f, iillni himi'ig Sntiiiii.it II
was .nn Mid this iii'ii'tuug In two mo
loii.wle Jilltinllll.il. w'ltl Illll into th
Will nl Imnii whet, the hoard wornou
si ri inning

Mi-- . Wil'md. wiin is tlmty-tw-

Hill's nil, i am" to ih' homing ,ii' ,i
In, tier-old son Her nose was our

.unl In i fm' was ui oloreil w ith In me
Sin told (lie lll.iglstrille hl. I,,,,! ),,
litmg npmi finin Di Willmd until r,
iciitli. mid that a case Is now pendln
n court nn n charge ol nniisiiupnit -- ,

piefei ictl ng.iiiist hi l husband Sin- tes
ttiiocl Dr Wi'lattl bent Iut oil ninner
mis oi t nsioiii
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